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Brown will bring the children to
town, and the Legion committee
will take them shopping.

He said the Legion also had in
mind for relief aid needy families
in the Waynesville area. These
families are to be designated by
the Salvation Army officer.

Post Commander Milas Ferguson,
appealing on behalf of the organi-
zation for clothing for other needy
persons, announced that the donors
may bring the articles directly to
the Legion headquarters in the
Citizen Bank Building.

If they cannot deliver them per-
sonally, he added, they may p"ione
the Legion, 1248. ,

Legionnaires will pick up the
donations at the contributor's
home.

Working on the cormmittae with
Mr. Edwards are J. B. Siler and
Clayton Walker.
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munity officials mixed business
with pleasure last night at a
Christmas Party.

Mrs, C. O. Newell of Crabtree,
the Program's county chairman,
presided over the affair at the
Home Demonstration Club kitchen
of the Haywood County Farmers'
Cooperative Exchange.

The Rev. Broadus Wall, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
Waynesville, in the evening's fea-

ture address, told the audience of
the need for national, unity and
understanding now.

The Rev. Jack lluncycutt,
Waynesville district superintend-
ent of the Methodist Church, gave
the invocation.

During the business session, the
officers discussed a variety of
plans for the new year.

They discussed the proposed
series of family life meetings which
will be held in the various com-

munities next month.
Corinne Grimsley, N. C. State

College Extension specialist, will
conduct the illustrated lectures, as
she did at about the same time
last year.

The officials also decided that
the Community Development Pro-
gram score cards should be filed
by the individual communities for
the final judging in the county-wid- e

1950 Program contest in
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AFTER ANOTHER top-lev- el conference witb. President rrumu
critical situation in Korea and the Far East, these ConpessionS
leave the'White House. They are (I to r.): House Mainrit. i ..j

DRIVEN FROM HER HOME near Sacramento, Calif,, when rampaging flood

waters readied the level. Mrs. M. E. Jones Is helped from a boat
by Neil Snyder (left) and James Dittus. Thousands fled as California's
Central Valley streams and. rivers ran rampant (international)

McCormack, Massachusetts; Speaker ot the House Sara Ravhn

GOVERNOR'S PARTY MUFFS
E DRIVE

FULTON, Ky. Gov. Earle C.
Clements and other state officials
and chamber ot commerce leaders
joined here In urging that Ken-tuckia-

visit their state parks and
"know your Kentucky."

Then the tour started for Colu-

mbus-Belmont state park but
took the road to Memphis instead.

The governor's party showed up
late for thex.park appearance, after

uu aeuaui wojuiiiy bcauec otou Liucas, Illinois. (Intend

ARRIVING IN THE U. S. SECTOR of Berlin, American troop reinforcements
are transferred to Army trucks at the Llchterfelde Station. Members of
the headquarters company "f the newly-form- ed fith Infantry Regiment,
'.hey are among the first group to reach Germany under the new plan
for strengthening American forces tn this danger tone, (international) MORE ABOUT Six factories in the Rv

TB Drive lands are being equipped
duce about $600,000 worth

Japan's location on the rim of a
sharp drop miles into the sea and
its mountainous structure make it
subject to earthquakes,

Important items imported Into

Japan from Sweden include sul-

phite paper pulp, sulphite rayon
pulp, iron and steel products and
rosin.

buttons annually, principOutlook For Getting May discovering their mistake. expon.

Machine For County Bright

(Continued from Page 1)

to furnish a chest X-r- machine
fox use in the splendid work now
being done to make Haywood Coun-
ty a healthier, happier place to
live!

Or have you already been
"swamped" by holiday activities
and misplaced those lovely little
stamps the purchase of which may
mean health, or perhaps life It-

self to some tuberculosis sufferer.
If you have mislaid them won't

you look? DO YOUR BIT in this
worthwhile project.

If you have already sent In your
contribution you can still' help by
USING THE.STAMPS on the mail
you send out. These gay little

MORE ABOUT

Drivers' Licenses
(Continued from Page 1)

test.
Those who failed were given an-

other opportunity to stand their
examination at a later date.

Examiner Hooper said that 95
failures out of 346 was considered
"average".

Haywood County's chances of
getting an y machine to fight
the war on tuberculosis are looking
pretty bright these days.

TB Campaign Treasurer A. J.
Fanchcr, reported this morning
that the 1950 seal sales have been
"pretty good so far."

The exact total that folks have
contributed since the drive opened
November 21 wasn't available.

But Mr. Fancher Indicated that
the drive was running ahead of the
progressive to date at the same
time last year.

He said people have been send- -

State College specialists already
have made the first of the com-

munity surveys which will help
determine the top three commun-itie- s

in the second annual contest.
The Program officials also un-

derscored the importance of each
community obtaining TVA phos-
phate and of the farmers filing
their requisitions as soon as pos-

sible.
Ways and means of conducting

the agricultural programs outlined
by the different commissions for
the new year also received a going,
over.

The possibility of the various
communities obtaining group
health insurance also was discus-
sed.

Wives or husbands of the com-
munity and county officials attend-
ed the session as guests.

Also among those present were
the three members of the Board
of Haywood County Commission-
ers: Board Chairman C. C. Fran-
cis, Jarvis Allison, and Frank M.
Davis.

stamps catch the eye and advertise
the fact that your local TB Christ
mas Seal Committee is "ON THE

in aonauons ranging trom aoout a
"

dollar to $25.

Two donors sent in $25 each.
The greater percentage of the do

JOB" and that you, too, are DOING
YOUR BIT to help eradicate this
No. 1 Killer.

figures Behind the Facts
Tuberculosis is the most formid-

able disease caused by a germ benations ranged around $2.

Thief Grabs Good Hens,
Leave Culls Instead

MARIETTA, O. Robert R.
Glass, associate county farm agent,
got the worst of it in a
swap.

A thief took prize New Hamp-
shire reds from his chicken range
leaving culls and otherwise worth-
less chickens.

What I can't understand." he
said, "is why anyone who steals my
pood chickens takes the trouble to
bring me any chickens in

The campaign has to obtain $1-0-

before the county can obtain
the y machine.

That is what it takes to maintain,
operate, and buy supplies for the
machine over the course of one
year. i e a irood Santa to yourself. Brine your

-- a '&The star of stars for your Holiday Feast - market list to RAY'S or THE FOOD STORK

and fill it from top to bottom. Wc are preIf

cause:
It is the most death-dealin- g of

all infectious diseases.
It takes more than 40,000 lives a

year in the United States.
It is killing at the rate of one

person every 13 minutes.
It leads al diseases as a cause

of death in the age group from 15
to 35. In 1947 it killed 13,029 per-
sons in this age group. Heart dis-

eases killed 6,928, and cancer, 2.

A. J. Fancher, Treasurer, reports
thai so far responses are good and
many are doubling their donations
of last year but to "GO OVER
THE TOP" your CONTRIBUTION
fs needed.

Don't delay, send it today.

pared to fill your food needs and Holiday

trimmings.

IOWA CITY, Ia.-- Few swimming
coaches can match the record of
the University of Iowa's Dave Arm-bruste- r.

Armbruster, only man ever
to coach swimming at Iowa, began
his 35th season as the Hawkeye
tank coach this fall.

There are 82 affiliated United
Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organizations and 30
student and youth UNESCO clubs
in Japan.
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Trap Clamps Down

JACKSONVILLE, Fin. A Day-ton- a

Beach mailman pleaded guilty
in federal court here of failing to
deliver letters containing money.
He was trapped when post office
inspectors, after receiving com-

plaints, prepared two test letters
with money enclosed. Neither was
delivered.

M
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27c

41c

87c

17c

DELICIOUS TURKEY
plump as Santa, and personally selected by us for
its decp-meatc- d breast and well-rounde- d drum-
sticks - - -

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

HEAVY HENS lb Qc
SIRLOIN STEAK lbQQc
PORK CHOPS .. lb 'Dc

No. 2 Can

Crushed
Swans
Down
3 lb Can

Bakerile
4-- Pltg

Baker's

PINEAPPLE
CAKE FLOUR .

SHORTENING
COCONUT
APRICOTS

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
i i No 303 can O0

.Del Monte

PUMPKIN Stokcly 235c

15c

32c

48c

75c

Can

R. Anne
No 2' a

Del Monte

5 lb
Bag

1 lb
Santo

CHERRIES
PEACHES ...

SUGAR
COFFEE

SPARERIBS ...lb 4Qc
BEEF LIVER .... ........ ...lbggc !
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Simple fetssuRE i ' r if "JSVr m FANCY NUTS
1 Lb, Cello Bag

Baby Emeralds .... 33c
Med. Diamonds .... 39c
Brazil Nuts 47c

CANDIES' (I Z4r-Jr'- d tt. .y. '

luS(PUPPILS,

2 lb. Box Pure

Sugar Stick

49c
Gift Wrap

Cigarettes

$.47 Ctn.

Chocolate Drops lb. 27c

Crisp Firm

LETTUCE

2 25c

J , for thi. Pf l W"""

, Jl
SNX J' jr SoId on easy

lb. 23cAllertonMix
lb. 19cWOW.P I'll PIC'UIRJ- -.

BRt,t) i HoiHtl
CARol-m.W-

PtVtLOPMtN
Of A. CORN ME,!.
CAKE f R1ED 1H

flSK BL

Orange Slice
fokay 1 2c
.Prlb

0Q4$ V(HtK ftttf OWltP. Per 527C
WW. Fm Jt

Cello

RED GRAPES

Yellow Onions
CRANBERRIES
COLLARDS

Per
-- lbCARNATION MILK . ... .. 225c

PINEAPPLE JUICE . .. .Sr 39c
FROZEN FOOD

Dulony 32cterms
Take A Tip From

Santa Glaus'
pes i 10 oz

LAUNDRY SOAP C 8c
g SUGAR CRISPS Lx 14c

T I TTT C TVT TT Pint M- -
M. Maid

forstudents, writers, busy families

BROCCOLI:.::
Orange Juice
GREEN PEAS
LIMA BEANS

B'dseye
. 12 oz
Dulany

. 12 oz

WdDDUIN U1L .................. hoi QIC

PITTED DATES 23c
DOG FOOD 1325c.

iCRANBERRY SAUCE ray 17c
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Smith-Corona- s,

Ifs so Bghtning-fa- st that in correct rhythm It's impossible to
jam the keys! Has 38 features, full-siz- e professional keyboard
and Cobrspeed Keys that are fingerprint-shape- d to cup your
fingertips. Come in today and we'll show you all its many ad-

vantages. First come, first serycdl I

THE BOOK STORE'
Practical Gifts That Last All Year

"

DAD
Fountain Pens, A Complete Selection.
Brief Cases Ilnorescent Desk Lamps
Desk Pads Filing! Cabinets Desk Calendars
Key Cases Bill Folds Pocket Secretary.
Adding Machines.

' MOTHER
f Stationery By Montag Memo Pads

Dally Reminder Book Sewing Kits Cook Books
Emily Post Etiquette Oxford Pendaflex Household File,
a time saver for keeping personal papers at your finger tips.
Baby Books

Also most of the latest books Games Christmas Cards
r Scrap Books Photo Albums Diary and Address Books

THE BOOK STORE
Gifts For All Ages

LiXAU SMI supermarketSHOP SA
mme mis o&m


